
HOW DOCTORS TREAT
bOLijS AND THE FLU

To bre^k up a c*ld oveiyfaighy or to cut
short an attack of gripp^/r.HutJiza or sore
throat, phyliciars tfid dniBgins arc qow
recommending Calofcahtf, t h t nausealeai
Calomel tabldL that ia purif/ed from dan¬
gerous and sicken it£ effects. Those who
have tried it saV thit tit acu like magic, byfar more effectit&'and certain than the old
style calomel, Mretowit recommended by
physiciana. / i
One or tirt Caloufis at bed time with

a swallow of watey--that's alL No aaha,
no nause^nor tbfc slightest interference
with eating, worker pleasure*. Next morn¬
ing yon* cold bas vanished and your sya-
tem feels refreshed and purified. Calotaba
are sold onhr in original sealed package*,price ten yents for the rest-pocket size;thirty-five Cents for the large family pack¬age. Recommended and guaranteed by
druggists. Your money back if you are not
delighted. adv.

There is so much chewln ggum made
nowadays that there la no use for
some folks trying to chew It all at
once.

THEBE'S MOJO l.\ THE UAH
THAN IN THE LAM>

Raleigh. Nov. 11. Thi\t oft sounded
doctrine of good farpnm, " There is
more In the man than there is in the
land.'' preached by Deaji B. W. Kil-
gore of the North Carolina Experi¬
ment Station, is again amply confirm
ed by the experience of E. T. Braw-
ley. a farmer of Barringer township
in Iredell cotnty who is now con-
vinced that regardless ot how badly
a field has been abused it may be

| brought back to a productive state
without great expense if legume
crops are planted.

"In 1919," reports District Agent E.
S. Mlllsaps. "Mr. Brawley had a badly
washed, gullied hillside on his farm.
The field was In plain view of the
highway and was an eyesore to every
one who passed. Mr. Brawley decided
to make the field green to the extent
that it would not be so oppressive. He
filled the gullies, terraced the field
and prpared it for seeding to rye. He
also made a light aplicatlon of lime¬
stone. In the spring of 1920. he sowed
red clover and secured only a scat¬
tering stand. This was allowed to
fall on the land and make seed for
another crop. In the fall of 1921. the
field was again sowed in grain fol-

I , /
lowed by clover 'the next 'spring. This
time he secured a boiler stand. He
has continued this rotation until to*
day he Is securing a perfect stand
of clover over the entire field and
those « ho pass that way remarVon
the beauty of his farm.

"With this experience as a demon¬
stration Mr. Bra w ley is now renovat¬
ing the last of his gullied fields and
is putting bis farm in excelleut shape.
He expects In a few years to have
one of the best kept farms in hl4
community with no gullies or naked
land and be Is doing this by the pro¬
per use of legumes in his crop rota¬
tions."

CLUB CELEBRATES ASMVEKSAiti'

On Tuesday evening the Woman's
Club of Louisburg celebrated Its sec¬
ond anniversary with a banquet given
to a number of the members of the
Kiwanis Club and the Business Men's
Association. In the dining room of
Louisburg College. The decorations of
Armistice Day were carried out in a
color scheme of red. white and blue.

Mrs. Ben T. Holden presided as
toastmlstress and extended a ^most
gracious welcome, to which Mr. J. g.
Massenburg responded.
Mrs. J. L. Palmer, for the Woman's

Club, told of its policies and its plans
for the future. Supt. W. R. Mills of the
Louisburg Graded School, spoke of the
policies and plans for the Kiwanis
Club, and Mr. M. S. Davis gave an illu¬
strated talk of the future aspirations
of the Business Men's Association.
Co-operation being the object of the

banquet, Mrs. Earnest Furgeison pre¬
sented a very comprehensive outline
of how the three clubs of Louisburg
might best co-operate to the mutual
benefit of each and with much resul¬
tant profit to the town.

Miss Qlenn Dunevent then gave a
very delightful reading, after which
Miss Susie Crowe!) delightfully ren¬
dered several piano selections and
Miss Katie Richardson sang.
Covers were laid for seventy and

a five-oourse dinner was served as
follows: Fruit cocktail; capon oyster
dressing; rice a-la-New Orleans;
creamed English peas, Saratoga chips,
hot rolls, cranberries, celery, luncheon
salad, tuttl fruttl Ice cream, sunshine
cake, cheese, creme de ments, and
ooffee.

Regardless of Price
I am going to sell my stock of Shoes regardless of

j rice, so be sure to look them over before you buy.
Every pair is guaranteed to be as represented. If
they don't fit will exchange them for you. If you
don't want them will take them back.
A big lot of Overalls, Work Shirts, Overall Coats,

Hosiery and Men's Underwent. A full line of feor^
and groceries all the time.

Yours truly,

J. W. PERRY

CARL LAEMMLE presents

The "Abysmal Brute"
Starring

Reginald D<

Saturday, November 22nd
Matinee Sat^rdaV at 2 clock ^

Admi/sioH:
Adults 15c X / Children 10c

figh>
Adults 25c / A Children 10c

AT T/U \ }

Winner Thleatre
LOUISBURO, North Carolina

It's E£§y To Decide

- IV
When you come shopping her^xor yonrGrocteries it is
may tp what to buy, for you do not hav4 to think
about quality.it's always good, o/abont the prices
.th«| "it always low.

fall Mno of feed stuffs on hand.
aaaa==

J. ALLENjHARRIS
WW"""0 North Carolina

Dean of the Corps

Don Juan RUao. Spanish imbam-
dor to tha Unltad States, who be-
romas dAin of the diplomatic corp*
at Waahlnfton foUowtag the retire¬
ment of Aabaaaador Juaaerand of

| Franc*.
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EDWARD D. OAKLEY

Whereas the Supreme Archtect of
the Universe in Infinite wisdom on
November 8th, 1924, did take to His
eternal home our beloved friend r.nd
brother. Edward D. Oakley; and where
as we. the members of the Youngs-ville Council No. 273 Jr. O. U. A. M.,
feel most profoundly this separationfrom one who has ever proved his
loyalty to the Ideals of duty and ser¬
vice to friends and community end
whereas his death is a personal grief
to us and causes a sense of loss which
it Is difficult to express and our most
Bincere sympathy goes out to the de¬
voted wife and children and friends
who have met their loss In so beau,
tiful a spirit of christian fortitude,
therefore be It ,

Resolved that this expression of ap¬
preciation of our deceased friend and
brothers character and personality be
transmitted to his family; that a copy
t>e spread upon our minutes and a
sopy be sent tQ The Franklin Times
ind Jr. 0. U. A, M. for publication.
Fraternally submitted,

S. E. WINSTON,
J. W. WOODLIEF.
J. R. PEARCE. Committee.

IV. M. S. SATURDAY MGHT SUFFER

The W. M. S. of Wood will, on every
Saturday night from 4 until 9 p. m.,
UPtil further notice, serve supper at
the Bank building. The menu will in¬
clude oysters, both stewed and fried,
soups, chicken salad sandwiches, ham
sandwiches, and other things which
will be temptingly served by the la-
iles of the W. M. S.
That is a good place to get a good

teed every Saturday night Instead of
lerving supper at home.
Come, help a good cause.
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L0VI8BURG REPAIR SHOP
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When its in our line

TI|E STAR
Grocery Company

k | I -

A. W. PERRY, Mgr.

In All Seasons
THIS STORE I& PREPARED to meet the needB

of the people of its trading Area especially at the
vear-end, when the twoVroat holidays

Thanksgiving and Christmas
come and special needs
the occasion.

ise t\> satisfy the demands of

For thd Thanksgiving Dinner
When you begin to plan the meal that ranks ahead

of all others, you want the best fools that money will
buy, but you don't ^xpect to pay an^ more for them
than is necessary.

Here you will We able to find the Choicest as well as
the most wholesonje at very reasonable prices.

Customer Satisfaction
It is our chief aiii to satisfy every c
we attempt to doj by offering merchanl
every particular.

imtomer and that
El ise of merit in

Cash Grocery & Market
PHOHB 170 or 40 . L0UI8BUB0, H. 0.


